Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Clydesdale Road Corby

Clydesdale Bungalows
This scheme profile gives you detailed information about Clydesdale
Bungalows, Clydesdale Road, Corby. NN17 2DW.
Location
Clyesdale Bungalows are part of the Supported Housing complex
Chatellerault Court in the ‘poets’ area of Corby, located approximately one
mile from Corby town centre. There is a regular bus service with bus stops
on Clydesdale and Studfall Avenue.
Scheme Facilities
Door entry system

×

Guest room * (located at

×

Chatellerault Court)

Emergency alarm system



Designated parking



Passenger lift

N/A

Scooter storage

N/A

Stair lift

×

Laundry room * (located at

×

Chatellerault Court)

Communal Hall (located at



Chatellerault Court)

Communal kitchen (located at



Chatellerault Court)

Individual gardens



Central heating: individual boilers



Gas operated

Note :Subject to availability

Access
These purpose built bungalows are accessed from the main pathways
on Clydesdale Road. All properties benefit from having their own driveways.
Accommodation
There are four one bed roomed bungalows, with a private garden area
at the rear and driveways. Bathrooms vary with some having baths
and/or overhead showers to fully adapted ‘wet rooms’. All properties
are fitted with a hard wired alarm system, pull cords and smoke alarms
connected to Corby Borough Council’s 24 hour contact centre.
Local Amenities
There are a good range of shops on Studfall Avenue that include a
post office, newsagents, florist, hairdressers and barbers, launderette,
café and various fast food outlets.
Places of Worship
There are local churches on both Rowlett Road and Occupation Road.
Scheme Activities
There is an active social club within Chatellrault Court that hold regular
social events including coffee mornings, afternoon teas, bingo, raffles,
‘new age indoor kurling’ and themed social events. There is also a pool
table for all to enjoy.

Clydesdale Bungalows Contact Details
Clydesdale Bungalows
Clydesdale Road
Corby
NN17 2DW
For futher information contact:
Mrs. Margaret McCall
Team Leader
01536 463176
maggie.mccall@corby.gov.uk

